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OVER EDUCATION.

'M 1URDER OF THE JMODEUN INNO-

CENTS" 13Y MRS. LEW WÂL-
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After ail what are onr child.
ren being educaied for? The
boys are t0 be hreadwinners
-that is decided. They mnust1
laurry through and -hustie for a
living," The girs-let us be-
lieve it-are the future home-
makers. The word helpmeet is
obsolete-left behind with thei
woman. Who mnade Eden Para-
dise.

Constantly the question is
being bruuight up, "$hall this
and that be added b ourn publie
Schools?" But Who asks, "Can
the scholars endure any more?"
They have no prot est nor peti-1
lion; they must stand like human
vessels ready 10 be illed to the
brutn with mixtures of facts. 1
plead for a childhood of the soul
as well as of the body, for the
free air, the blessed sanushine,
the moderate task endcd at the
schooIhouse. This night young
heads are leanin g against theiri
Mothers, tired as 11o Young,
tings should ever be; and it is
ýa sorrowfulsound to hear a
child wakingtfrom what might
be the sunny s1ninher of a liglit
lieart beating to healtlil music
bo ask i roubIed vio, -Do
you think 1 can make the pass
grade?" t is said that they
like to go to school. Yes, and
they would like it twice as well1
if there were hait as mucli bu1
learu. Many cilidren have I
kuown, but flot one Who loved
study for its own sake. Coin-
panionship is what lures them.

Instead of wauderingr up and
down the wildernesî of wintery
factq let thein loiter a whule
among the dear illusions. The
1lappy Valley of Chldhood is
4t narrow, where the golden
water babbles to the talkinog
bird and the siugingr tree, where1
the sun always shines atid thel
Yeats are sumamers. They Who
,adjust the lobd that presses soheavily on, the springs of life
have much to account for.

Boston has been shaken bv at
iolemn probest froin the city4
physician against the rainous1
inainer in which ehildreu are1
overworked. Not the orphans
in fac tories, nor the poor fil thé
tenernents, but in the handsorne1
Pchool houses where the well-to-
do send their sons aud daagh-
ter$.

Of the longaufl'ering teachors
1 can hardly trust myseif lu
apeak; no nobler army of mar-
tyrs ever marehed bu chambers
of torture. Said one, -1 begin
the weekly reports Munday be-
fore tha lessons are i-ecited, else

Ishonld iever have them ready
lby Friday night."

1 have seen teachers carry
home' piles of nmauuscript tlubel
currected, ui'tt enspendinz Satur-
day*and Sunday at their desks.
Most disnxal of tasks; nu wonder
the professional reader of manu-
scripts goes crazy.

Said another, ý"1 am so tired 1
do flot go wo church. Unless 1
lie around and rest on Sunday 1

" -o b rAd-frMn y T

"What about the institutes?" Now t1lo question is lotasked. lb was at the close of which if t1îese two ineaningý of
one of the hottest days of our the datv 1'cc 25, 1899, js lhe
tropical summier. moat bogical or in accord with

"We muust meet and hear our cus.toîn of countîng other
compositions on basic thoughts. measurable things, but which
cosmic entities, the concept of!'bas been determined by custom?
ideality, and Mr Nobody, from There is nio doubt tint customn
Nowhere, reada 'Luckslev Hall."'" ls given the date the first

"Can't you read 'Locksley meanîing, namely, that the yeai
Hall' for youiself ?" figuire itidicates lie passing year,

"Yes,îif 1 had a chance. My utf which the moinîhs and days
hack ached su thal 1 could not in tie date are a part, and not
listen, and sometixues I sut su lie past year lu wiich the
hurrîed 1 fitel as thougi 1 should months and days are plus.
lose My wits." cTien tie date, Dec. 25th, 1899,

At unie lime Ihere was a regu- meatîs that we are il months
lation that toachers should and 25 dav, into the 199th year
stand during recitatioxi. When of the century, and not Il
a number had dropped on lie monilî and. 25 davs into the
fluor the order xvas revoked. lOObi year oft' he century.

Consequently neit year wilI be,
After muci hesitation tie cry by force cf the usus loquendi.

goes out-ai petit ion bu lighten the looth year of the cenitury,
the ioad or tie overladen that and the next the fîrst year of the
mnay ixot reaoi the iearing ear. ne century.
I should not have bic courage This custom of' dating ati

to snd t hd .1notbee en tic passing vear instead of froxu
lreated. "Speak for us; write the past year was ixed, if Dlot
for us; you have nothin, at originated, by a Fisenci univer-
stake. We dare Dot comirn ;sity sortie centuries ago. The

we~ ~ ~ ~~Pan sh-dls u lcs ir Pope iii his recent lettcr on 1 ie
are many waiting for Haace..Ioly Year adieres bu the
Pathetie appeals froru fhec elp- custûm.
less! The misuiiderstandinz in the

So -watcýhing their unconquer- m0traic rx ofudnbu, 1 the two questions. how long
abeI rwa have written since the birbi uof Christ sud in1 hav writen.what year of' the cma are we-- ---- livinig? The answer tu the first,
WIIEN DOE,-3'THE CENTURY assu.,nino«- as correct tie chroit-

END. 010-Y of Pioriisius LExiguns, is
,88vears, Il monbhs and 25

N. Y Fre1nns ourai. da vs; 't h answer to the second
N. . 1r"ena s JolII~i. iswe are iflt( the ycar 18919 ab

Tie discussion or' the question ' far as Dec. 25. Propelyunder-
"When Dues the Cen tury Enid?" stood these two auswers or sels
still continues. The saine ques-,uof fig'ures indicatin.th)e saime lime,
lion was raised and discusseda! for 1898 plus il inontis and 25
hundred years agyo, toward tie days moans tie saine thinig aiz

n (Il months and 25 days into
close of the eig,hteenth century,!1899. If asked tic lime of day
as appears from a letter of G-eu.'you eau say à o'clo'k and 10
Soiuyler, dabed Albanxy, Feb. il. in utes into or toward 6 o'clock.
1799. As a malter of interest lit is a difference of measuriing

we gve te leter n anth I from somnething or towardson
we~~~~~~ gieIeltbri n thing. And -cusboin says ibu

columnu. The G-encraI shows dates we siould mensure tuward
clearly enougi hov it uught bu bhe end of tic passing year, nul
be il our manner uof couiiîing froxu tie cnd oftheti past
years is lu conform bu unr year. borne lime ago in speak-
manner of cuunting other îng uof this subject we took il for

- ranted biat in measuring yYears,
things.as we measure other thingfs, we

But the questionu is not how it count from t he last complele
ougil lu be, or how it accords' unit, and that a date was a
witi our ways of countino'1 record of past time.
otier tiings, but whal way u'ofonngfoma C.gvw

contin yarsha cuton mdeconcluded that as we say in
co pntvig yearsas custofîn made îling tie tinte, .5 o'clock 10

bu revil.lumaleraof us minutes and 30 seconds, we
kind custom, withuut reference should say and menu of Dec, 25,
to iow il originaled, acquires 1899, 1899 o'year il months and
tic force ot' iaw. This lat of 25 d ays; lhe montis and years
custoin is su, strung tiat if we oeaddlu9u'ar sti
disregard it in our mauner of minutes and seconds are added
speech we subject ourselves lu to 5 o'clock, thus makitng tie
the inconvenience of being mis. current motis anîd days belung,
understood. ito the 1001h year as tie minutes-

Týe uesion henîs, hatand seconds plus lu .5 bebong to
Thniice hestion ntien 16 o'clock. Bu t custum, has no

a date exp-essed in- day, monti regard for analogues.
and year? Dues Dec. 2.5, 1899,
meanu11 months and 25 days The shorte.st way to print
int or of 1899, or dues it mean 1900 is MCM, Ibougi, in wril-
1899 years plus il montis' and ing, tie latter t'orm is decidedly
25 days? If if menus the longer. JIow would it do lu
former, we are now in the 99th Cati graduates uof 1900 ern-see-
year ufth le century; if it means ena? This wvould ha as short as
tic latter we are now in tihe*'nittY-ilit" au d not aI ail silly,
10ti year uftheti century, and as tliPs latter torn undoubtedly
tic retury closes with tie is. "John Jones, MCM" wuuld
close ufth le 8lst uft ts monti. look inflnitelvY better than,"John
in the flrst case 1899 means tic Jones, '00."
passing year; in lie second case
if means the past year, and lie Caution..-Bewarc of substi-
present December is part uft he ttes for Pain-Killer. There is
year 100. The firsl menus that ntohing just as guud." Un-

A. STRlIING I¶PESCRIPTION.

A4 PIIYSICIAN ORI)ERS 27 13OYs
To BE S1>ÀNKED.

NY. Sun.

Torhey' theo te. ose(1 hy
Hostaisng piofsurgeos onte
eviins ecnht .l oi oed s

dturntne cure fthenureinattin-

dance. tt e surkeon asked wha

"27" mnsngt. HIt met hat

Twnty.sevenchildren idben-

spanked in that ward on the
nuioht before.

kept on worse f han c-ver. Tien
Islarîed alter thet. Tiey

limped, hobblê'd and wriggled
back tu their culs as, fast as their
legs would carry them. 1
turned down tie upper sicet of
tic col uof tie first boy Ihat 1
came bu and laid il un goýd.

"Tien tieue was a chanige.
chorus of' dry howls wenî up t6
tie ceilinog followin-r the wajls
uf' the first victîxu. l>own lie
rows out' ots proce'(led, ksbowly
and cowscivniiously. and, if 1 d(>
say it, liere vts iiin y wake a
lot uor chastviied soiils."

*'l'Il ruaa iauot.' of tico rder
as a rem.vkable 0m," said the
official. lie (lid. and that is
how it caint! Out.

TUIE NEW YEAR MIJ)NIG--'IIT
MAiSS.

-At lie Imunaculate Conception
liere was lIIi-h Mass wibh a
plain chant Mass by full choir

aWlta stemr e in better trim tian ever hefure.'
marWbe, tint is vebic r , e-n Father Cherrier preached on thé*

given bunIlellevue îîoýpitaî,"' blessings outh fe past year and
said bic official, and lie asked extended his good w ishes for
tic nurse how it came about, tic coming yezir lu ail Calioliie
-P.R.N."1 stood for pro re mita,anPrtsas
"lu meet the Cmergencv." It adPStesat
was the other part ihat hi'At S. Mary's tiere was also
wanted bu have explained. High Mass and a large number

"It began with tic tirowiîî of u' ommunicanits,. among wiom
of soe" te ure sid 'ndwere 7.5 mon who ad flot re-of she, th nusesai, -ndceived aI ('hristmas. Fatherit was after al lie patients wvere Guillett wisied tie Failifula

in bcd and f ucked uP for tie Happy New Year.
night. 1 supposcd tint th e Atth Cathedral Vax-y 1ev.
boys witi broken legs and . . ,ceert~i aster.astg nslient Ci.,oicr A. raeasjnate catsonthe, he thr ligiý Mass with deacon andboys with broken armsan snbdeacon, in tie presence offacîaîred nuses. were disposed uft'hti ArchbiNhop, who aftertsafely. Tien a shoe from some- w'îrds said Massa about 1_30 a.
whcre xvenb sailin %i-roa3s the!
ward, narrowly mËsi, the i ti 'aeo'tcGre

hea oftha JitleItaiai bo lN une' ,Mother Ilotuse.
hcad u fheia t bIeIt alia by A t Bonif~ace Ilospital 1Rev-
fron Chuy îréne, whoheash-a Fîither Messier, tic chaplain;us~~~~~~ sllreaud Tishesaîd low MNass ati nîduight with5was like a match to a barrel of1aprpiaes'gn b hgunipowder. A crulci fie wlSi apropiTe sinumg by lifover m y iead and hil htic e ise editi latmEollof
window; tic boys witi pînster 1 i0eedcintntfloe
ut' Paris on ticir legs wriggled was particularly heauliful and'
out ut' their cols, hobbled bu o(>ngw iiaiet h
their near neiglibors and pulled were too iii bu risc.

tien on onbic luo. Tos1 At St. Boniface College, St.
eMary's Academv, St. Boniac

who wanted to be quiet wee ovetu fe oyNmsai
poked and plagued andforced~ the Maternity Hiospital of thé'
bu get ont and juin in the SistersofN1(Mercy, Luw NMass wax
rumpus. There were half a sndwtiEpsto - as
dozen pillow figits iu progress diction of the Blescd Sacre-
bu as many places at once beforele
1 could say 'scat!'' ment.

"Just as lic pandemoninîn ACK NOW ,E DGEMENT FROM
was at ils icigit the doctor ST. BONIFACE HIOSPITAL.
came bu on his rounds and pro-
tesbed. Hte said biat there waa The Sisters ufth le St. Boniface
s0 muci nuise tint the patients Hospital ackuuwledge the foi.-
in lie wards iicarby, were coin- lowing donations bu favor of the
plaining. The boys mausI stop; Hospital. Thie Town ut' St.
if liey would nul sttop bhey Boniface, $100; fie .A. Macdon-
musI be made lu stop. W hy ali Co, $40; Mr. R. Dixon, -825;.
nult spank tient? Nir. J. il. Ashdown, $15; Mr. W..

"I ventured tou say that the D. 1 ')ouglass, $5; My. C.OCu-
task ut' spanking. twefltY-seven nei1 (ofth fe Tecumiseh Hbse), 45;
boys, iand running, as it Were. My,. P. GJosseljn, 1 ibi. ut' apples.
was nu child's play. Rie said cakes and candy; Ogilvie Mil-
tint 1 mu8t do it, and lien he 'lingz Co., 1 toun ut' creeninga, -9
wrote tint-order. Oif course, il -sacktquof Rolied Oats ad3o
had lu be donc t ien.1 The Hungarian floir; Mr. J. I. Rod1ý
doctor did nul wait to si-e what g7ers, 1 îurkey and t saimon; Mr.
I would do, and ha looked-rather lee, 1 box of Cigars; Bryan & Co,~
amused as hie lurned aud went 1 b,-x of Cigars; Mr.* Erzino',r,
out of tie ward. ilbox of Tobacco and Pipes; Mrgs.

",Wcl,1 gave ont lhe order lu Me]lntyrc, I box of tenions;- rs
tie ciildretî, but'tiev did nub T. Paré ut' St.Ans 2 turk-eys;
mmd ui meiu 'thd lca...t. i did nul Il1. B. 'Co., -1 turkeys; Ilocan &.
want lu spank themn, for they o,., 4 turkeys; Mn. O. Mow-
probnbly for tie. first lime in champ, 1 turkey; Wiitlaw & Co.,
thein lives had had thein 40 Ibs. ut' Mu ttun; Mr. Il. Béli--
stontacis full and Iheir animal veau, 1 case of Oranges; Mr-,
spirits were higi. They had G-aIt, tea, ains and nuts; Mn.ý
iad enougi mîisfortune bu hem W. Drewry, 5 cases of Ale; Me-,
accidents tint hmd brougit Donougi & Co.. 1 blut' Ale,
tient to tic iinalibution. ýSu 1 Mr. L. Collin, candy; Mis. A. U,.
just wauned them f lat liey Bertrand,candy.
were up lu a spankiug if lhey To caci and every generou,
didu'b beinve. Did îiey setîle donor tie Sisters uffer heartfeit
dowu? As, lie boys say 'Nit!' lianks wisig ail a -,Happy
Ticy just winked at in(,sud New Year", wilh mauy returus.


